The present study of Doctoral PETE programs provided an extensive description of demographic data which included: (a) doctoral program characteristics, (b) faculty, and (c) doctoral graduates. Several data sets from the academic years of 2005-06 and 2008-09 as well as selected summary data from 1996-97 through 2008-09 were used to make comparisons and identify emerging trends. The number of 23 doctoral programs (2008-09) has decreased slightly compared with the 24 programs in 2005-06. Information on faculty and doctoral student ethnicity revealed that doctoral graduates were more diverse than D-PETE faculty. Almost 90% of doctoral graduates enter positions in higher education. There was a slight increase in the number of doctoral students who matriculated over time. Lastly, our graduates including non U.S. graduates are extremely marketable because of the high demand for pedagogists in higher education.
To more clearly understand the matriculation of doctoral graduates in Physical Education Teacher Education, it is necessary to describe the characteristics of Doctoral PETE (D-PETE) programs along with descriptions of their respective faculty and doctoral students. The present study of D-PETE programs provides an extensive description of demographic data that addresses the context of this phenomenon. It is the intent of this study to provide a starting point for researchers who wish to explore topics related to D-PETE programs.
Few studies have explored the demographic characteristics of doctoral programs in the U.S. on a large scale. Golde and Dore (2001) described characteristics of doctoral students in the Arts and Sciences' arena. These researchers studied the following characteristics of doctoral students: (a) career paths of doctoral graduates, (b) ethnicity of doctorates, (c) gender of doctoral graduates, (d) employment rates of doctoral students, and (e) financial support of doctoral students. Their findings revealed that: (a) 63% of doctoral graduates preferred to enter positions in higher education; (b) there was a lack of diversity among doctorates, with 83.2% of the respondents reporting their ethnicity as Caucasian; (c) less than half (40.6%) of these doctorates were female; (d) only half of these individuals secured positions in higher education, many in part time capacities; and (e) many students relied on financial support from the universities to help them pay for graduate school. Two areas not explored by Golde and Dore were faculty characteristics and demographics of doctoral granting institutions (DGIs). One other study, conducted in Kinesiology, by Woods, Goc Karp and Feltz (2003) reported that only 10.3% of doctoral students were specializing in pedagogy as compared with doctoral students in other fields in Kinesiology. They also indicated that a total of 105 pedagogy doctorates matriculated across four academic years (1997 through 2000) . The characteristics of D-PETE programs, its faculty and doctoral students were not specifically addressed in this study (Woods et al., 2003) .
Given the lack of information on the characteristics of D-PETE programs in the United States, the current study addressed these issues by focusing on three research questions. 1) What are the characteristics of PETE doctoral programs in the U.S.? 2) What are the characteristics of the PETE faculty in doctoral granting institutions in the U.S.? 3) What are the characteristics of PETE doctoral graduates in the U.S.?
This study can best be described as descriptive analytic policy-related research addressing specific characteristics of PETE doctoral programs. Descriptive information was systematically collected from university colleagues with publicly accessible PETE doctoral program web sites and by e-mail from PETE faculty. We used a descriptive-analytic framework commonly used in policy-related research (e.g., Felbinger, Holzer & White, 1999; Golde, 2006) to report demographic data. It was not our intent to test constructs but simply to describe PETE doctoral programs. Comparisons will be drawn from policy-related research completed in other discipline areas, most notably from the Arts and Sciences arena. At the conclusion of this paper, recommendations will be made regarding possible policy implications for PETE doctoral granting institutions.
Methods

Participants
Twenty seven PETE professors serving as heads of doctoral PETE Programs were sources for obtaining information on their doctoral students, faculty and institutional characteristics for both the 2005-06 and 2008-09 academic years. Data were collected during two academic years: 2005-06 and 2008-09. Permission from the IRB was obtained for both data collection periods.
There were 27 respondents for the 2008-09 data collection: (a) 16 females (59%) and 11 males (41%); (b) 14 professors (52%), 11 associate professors (41%) and 2 assistant professors (7%); (c) 25 Caucasians (93%) and 2 African Americans (7%) and (d) these individuals averaged 13 years of service at their present institution. The demographics for the 2005-06 participants were almost exactly the same as those found in 2008-09. By agreeing to fill out the questionnaire, participants supplied their informed consent. All 2008-09 participants (n = 27) agreed to complete the study and in 2005-06 all but one participant (n = 27 out of 28) agreed.
Instrument Development
To address the three research questions, the Doctoral Pedagogy Questionnaire (DPQ), constructed for the 2005-06 data collection study, was developed from two sources: (a) discussions with professionals representing the National Association for Sport and Physical Education, graduate coordinators, and other PETE faculty and (b) a review of previous surveys in Kinesiology (Woods, et al., 2003) and general education (Golde & Dore, 2001) . Items on the DPQ were directly aligned and reflected content addressed in the research questions.
The DPQ was initially comprised of 19 items plus faculty demographics. This instrument requested information on the following general areas: (a) initial teacher licensure program(s)-two questions, (b) existence of D-PETE programs-two questions, (c) information on doctoral graduates-five questions, (d) information on ABD students-five questions, (e) funding of current doctoral students-three questions, and (f) information on retirement plans of faculty-two questions. For the 2008-09 study, the DPQ was revised to include two additional items related to faculty employment status (full or part time) and ethnicity of the doctoral students.
Instrument Validity and Reliability
As previously mentioned, the DPQ's design was originally based on two sources of information. One of those sources involved initial discussions with PETE professionals and graduate coordinators of PETE doctoral programs that served to establish face validity for this instrument. These individuals made several suggestions on the format of the questionnaire as well as the inclusion of demographics on all faculty at DGIs. Content validity of the DPQ was established by directly aligning content covered in 19 DPQ items with descriptions of D-PETE programs. Among those items were 7 questions asked of PETE doctoral professionals about doctoral graduates and their job placements over the 13-year period of 1996-2000. We refer to these data as historical recall based on available records. Further, an examination of publicly available information on existing doctoral programs was used to describe D-PETE programs and this information was then translated into survey questions used in the DPQ. The minor revision consisted of the addition of two items to the 2008-09 instrument that further refined the content validity by capturing additional descriptive information on D-PETE programs. Once data were compiled by one researcher on an excel spreadsheet using the raw data from DPQ forms the data entries were cross checked independently using the same DPQ forms by the second researcher. This process was repeated until there was 100% agreement by each researcher and this process helped to establish reliability of the coded data set.
Data Collection
The DPQ was used to collect two distinct data sets from doctoral level PETE faculty to address the RQs across two academic years ( Most faculty who participated in the 2005-06 questionnaire also completed the 2008-09 DPQ. The timeframe for the 2008-09 data collect period was lengthened based on the "lessons learned" from the first data collection cycle because it was felt that respondents were rushed in shorter timeframe of the first data collection cycle. In addition, the same protocols (i.e., initial survey sent, first gentle reminder and second gentle reminder) were followed for both cycles.
Information from these D-PETE programs (RQ1) was gathered on the following institutional characteristics: (a) number of programs including existing, new, discontinued/on-hold, reinstated, and newly developed programs; (b) initial teacher licensure programs at these universities; and (c) perceptions' on doctoral student funding. These three variables were described using a comparison between the two academic years of 2005-06 and 2008-09. Information on the pedagogy faculty at the D-PETE programs (RQ2) was gathered on the following characteristics: (a) number of faculty across 27 institutions, (b) academic ranks of faculty, (c) ethnicity of faculty, (d) gender of faculty, and (e) retirement plans of faculty members. These five variables were described using a comparison between the two academic years of 2005-06 and 2008-09. Information on the doctoral graduates (RQ3) was gathered on the following characteristics: (a) numbers of student types (earned doctorates and non-U.S. citizens) of doctoral graduates across academic years; (b) mean annual graduation rates, if applicable; (c) employment success rates; (d) the types of positions assumed by these students (e.g., higher education-PETE positions, supervisory roles, and other positions); and (e) ethnicity of program graduates. Information on the doctoral graduates (including non-U.S. citizens) was described using the 13 academic year data set. Information on the ethnicity of doctoral students was examined via a three-year cycle from 2006-07 to 2008-09 was taken from the 2008-09 data set.
Data were compiled to address the three research questions. Descriptive data were used to determine frequency counts and percentages for categories within each research question.
Results
Data related to institutional (RQ1) and faculty (RQ2) characteristics were drawn from an unpublished data set (Boyce & Rikard, 2006) . Data related to the doctoral graduate characteristics (RQ3) which included information from the 2005-06 academic year and historical recall data from 1996-97 through 2004-05 were taken from a data set published by Boyce and Rikard (2008) .
Research Question One (RQ1)-Characteristics of DGIs
The characteristics of the DGIs examined included: (a) number of programs, (b) presence of initial teacher licensure programs, and (c) funding for doctoral PETE students.
Number of DGIs. Of the participating institutions, most had a long history of graduating PETE professionals at the doctoral level (see Appendix A for a list of the participating institutions for both data collection cycles and their status [existing, new, reinstated discontinued or on-hold]).
The 2005-06 data collection period included 27 of 28 possible doctoral programs (96%). Twenty-five programs were existing, two programs were discontinued and there was one new program; this yielded a total of 24 operational DGIs for 2005-06. For the 2008-09 data collection period, all 27 DGIs participated. Twenty-one programs were existing, three programs were discontinued or "on hold," one program reinstated, two new programs, and two newly developed programs were accounted for and this yielded a total of 23 operational DGIs for 2008-09. It should be noted that data from the two "newly developed" programs were not studied in either RQ2 or RQ3 because these two programs had yet to graduate any doctorates. These data indicate a slight decrease in the number of Both UG & G 44% (n = 11) 35% (n = 9) UG only 44% (n = 11) 50% (n = 13) G only 8% (n = 2) 12% (n = 3) 5 year (UG + G) 4% (n = 1) 3% (n = 1) Table 2 ). 
Research Question Two (RQ2)-Characteristics of PETE Faculty at DGIs
Information on the pedagogy faculty at the D-PETE programs was gathered on the following characteristics: (a) number of faculty across 27 institutions, (b) academic ranks of faculty, (c) ethnicity of faculty, (d) gender of faculty, and (e) retirement plans of faculty members. Table 3 provides information on the characteristics of faculty at DGIs. sets. The number of part time faculty was 10 which accounted for 9% of the total population. Additional descriptive data on DGIs faculty can be found in Table 3 .
Academic Ranks of Faculty in DGIs. As noted in Table  3 ). Relative to faculty gender, there was an even split in 2005-06. In 2008-09, females and males made up 58% and 42%, respectively. Full Professor 26% (n = 23) 25% (n = 28) Associate Professor 33% (n = 30) 29% (n = 33) Assistant Professor 27% (n = 24) 27% (n = 31) Lecturer/CI 14% (n = 13) 19% (n = 22) Ethnicity Caucasian 91% (n = 82) 89% (n = 102) African American 6% (n = 5) 4.5% (n = 5) Asian 2% (n = 2) 4.5% (n = 5) Biracial 1% (n = 1) 0% (n = 0) Hispanic 0% (n = 0) 2% (n = 2) Gender Female 50% (n = 45) 58% (n = 66) Male 50% (n = 45) 42% (n = 48) Faculty Retirement # of faculty retiring 11.5% (n = 10) 11.4% (n = 13) Faculty Teaching Responsibilities:
UG & G 80% (n = 8) 92% (n = 12) G 10% (n = 1) 4% (n = 1) UG 10% (n = 1) 4% (n = 1) When gender and ethnicity were combined in the 2008-09 data set, the following findings were revealed: (a) Caucasian females (n = 60, 52%); (b) Caucasian males (n = 42, 37%); (c) non-Caucasian males (n = 6, 5.5%) and (d) non-Caucasian females (n = 6; 5.5%). Therefore, Caucasians constituted 89% of the population.
Retirement Plans of PETE Faculty Members in DGIs.
The current PETE faculty's plan for retirement offers one indicator of possible hiring needs in D-PETE programs in the near future. As shown in Table 3 , percentage of faculty planning to retire across the two data sets remained virtually unchanged. Teaching responsibilities of these individuals were also similar between the two academic years.
Research Question Three (RQ3)-Characteristics of Doctoral Graduates at DGIs
Information on D-PETE program graduates was gathered on the following characteristics: (a) graduation numbers and mean with employment success rate; (b) types of positions assumed by these graduates (including higher education-PETE positions, supervisory roles, and other positions); (c) breakdown of non-U.S. graduates; and (d) doctoral student ethnicity.
Graduation and Employment Success Rates (1996-97 Through 2008-09).
The total number of doctoral graduates across the 13 academic years was 479. The overall mean was 36.8 graduates per year, which was fairly stable across this time period (see Figure 1 for a breakdown by academic year). In addition, an examination of the number of doctoral graduates generated over the earliest five years (1996- 
Types of Positions Assumed by Graduates (1996-97 Through 2008-09).
Student placements related to types of employment were: (a) 89% found positions in institutions of higher education, (b) 5% of these individuals assumed roles as city/county supervisors in PK-12 settings and (c) 6% of the doctorates secured other types of employment, taught in the PK-12 schools, or sought additional education. A breakdown by position type by academic year is found in Figure 2 . (1996-97through 2008-09) . The total number of non-U.S. doctoral graduates across the 13 academic years was 115, with an overall mean of 8.85 students per year. The non-U.S. graduates represented 24% of the total doctoral graduate population. All of them gained employment, 70% did so in the U.S.
Breakdown of Non-U.S. Graduates
Ethnicity of Doctoral Graduates (2006 ( -07 Through 2008 The breakdown of the D-PETE program students was as follows: (a) 67% were Caucasians from the U.S., (b) 12% were non-Caucasians from the U.S., (c) 8% were non-U.S. Caucasians and (d) 13% represented non-U.S. non-Caucasians. Only 25% of these graduates were non-Caucasians regardless of country of origin.
Discussion
The present policy-related research was descriptive analytic in nature that focused on characteristics of D-PETE programs. As a part of this discussion, policy recommendations were made based on findings from the current study. In addition, the descriptive information provided in this study was meant to serve as a starting point for the study of D-PETE programs their institutional characteristics, faculty, and doctoral students.
From a comparison of the number of existing doctoral programs in 2005-06 and 2008-09, the number of DGIs decreased slightly even when accounting for the two newly developed doctoral programs. These new additions could serve to enhance the production of PETE faculty, and thus, contribute to the sustained production of D-PETE graduates. Given this finding, it may be premature to recommend the need for additional DGIs because one should consider not only the number of DGIs but also the quality of these institutions (not ascertained in the current study) and whether the demand in the job market warrants additional DGIs.
The presence of the initial teacher licensure programs in almost all of the DGIs presents the opportunity for doctoral candidates to develop sound pedagogical practices while teaching undergraduate methods courses and supervising field experiences. These educational opportunities enhance the preparation of the future PETE professionals and develop professionals who are not only educated in research and scholarship, but who can also effectively perform duties associated with educating pre-service physical education teachers. Based on the critical role that initial teacher licensure programs play in terms of the professional preparation of teachers; it is strongly recommended that DGIs maintain viable PETE licensure programs.
Funding for doctoral students seems to be at least "comparable" with other academic units at most DGIs with a slight increase in "above comparable" in the 2008-09 academic year. The judgment of "comparability of funding" was based on the individual faculty's perception when they completed the survey for their respective DGI. It is also worth mentioning that doctoral students received full funding at 20 DGIs and partial funding at seven DGIs as reported in the 2008-09 survey data set.
Another important finding was that while the number of DGIs remained relatively stable in the two time periods of study (2005-06 and 2008-09) , the number of PETE faculty at DGIs increased by 24 faculty members from 2005-06 to 2008-09. However, this increase in the number of faculty included part time faculty in the 2008-09 academic year and could account for part of this growth. Curtis (2005) cited the drastic hiring increase of part time faculty in the last decade and the subsequent negative impact that this action has had on reducing the potential for hiring full time, tenure track faculty. The shift in the faculty hiring status from tenure-track appointments to nontenured positions and/or part-time employees (a.k.a. contingent faculty) is viewed by many higher education administrators as a viable solution to the decrease in funding support from states and the diminishing labor force created by the retirement of many tenured faculty. "Countless universities and colleges are seeking inventive ways to deal with this retirement issue by dramatically changing their hiring, rehiring, and retention practices" (Boyce, 2008, p. 192) . It is likely that the hiring of contingent faculty will be viewed by many as more advantageous because they work for lower salaries and require fewer to no benefits (Johnson & McCarthy, 2000; Schrecker, 2010) . Golde and Dore (2001) reported many faculty in the arts and sciences held part time faculty appointments whereas the percentage of part time faculty in PETE DGIs was much less at under 10%. The increase in the number of part time faculty is problematic due to the loss of tenure track positions. The authors of this manuscript strongly recommend that we look past the possible short-term financial benefits of hiring part time faculty and consider the long-term impact of these decisions on the overall health of the PETE profession.
While the number of DGIs experienced a slight decrease and the number of faculty at DGIs increased, there was also an increase in the number of doctoral graduates produced over time. The average increase from two, five-year time periods (early and most recent time periods) revealed an increase of three students across those two, five-year time periods.
Among the greatest challenges associated with the PETE faculty at DGIs is the lack of diversity. While there was a very small increase in the percentages of Asian and Hispanic populations in the 2008-09 data this was accompanied by a decrease in percentage of African American faculty. This is one area where much work remains to be done. The lack of diversity among university professors could also translate into a lack of diversity in the PK-12 teachers who are trained by pedagogy faculty. The results of the descriptive-analytic work of Golde and Dore (2001) , also reported a lack of diversity in their population. This lack of diversity throughout higher education must be addressed especially due to the changing population demographics. Therefore, we strongly recommend a renewed effort to recruit and to matriculate non-Caucasians into the professorial ranks.
In contrast, doctoral graduates were more diverse (25% non-Caucasian) than PETE faculty (11% non-Caucasian) at the DGIs. Perhaps these findings of more diverse doctoral graduates will translate into an increase in diversity with our future PETE professionals.
The finding related to the high percentage (89%) of doctorates who enter higher education positions was encouraging. DGIs graduated on average 36.8 doctorates per year (across the 13 academic year cycle) and 89% of these new doctorates translated into an average of 32.7 PETE faculty a year entering higher education. The 13 year historical recall data may have presented a limitation to the current study, however, in the final analysis, the researchers elected to trust the record keeping capacities of their colleagues. Findings of Golde and Dore (2001) also revealed a large percentage of graduates in the arts and sciences who entered higher education.
Compared with Woods et al. (2003) , in this study, the total number of matriculated doctoral students over a 4-year cycle was somewhat comparable (105 graduates for Woods et al. and 133 for the current study). The differences could be attributed in part to the different number and types of participating DGIs for both studies (i.e., n = 27 D-PETE programs in the current study vs. n = 26 Kinesiology programs in Woods et al.) .
On another note, it was gratifying that a high percentage (70%) of non-U.S. doctorates found employment in the U.S. These non-U.S. doctorates averaged 8.85 graduates per year (across the 13 academic year cycle). They entered all three types of employment (higher education, supervision or other) and attained positions in both the U.S. and abroad. We recommend the continuation of recruitment and matriculation of these non-U.S. individuals and that these individuals be able to perform all job-related aspects required of pedagogists.
In summary, the data seem to reflect the following trends: (a) the number of D-PETE programs seems to be decreasing slightly; (b) funding of doctoral students at DGIs seems to be at least on par compared with other academic units; (c) while there was a slight decrease of the number of DGIs, there is definitely growth in terms of the number of faculty in those programs; (d) there was an slight increase in the number of doctoral students matriculated over time; (e) most D-PETE graduates enter positions in higher education; (f) non-U.S. doctoral students are marketable in the U.S. and abroad and (g) the percentages on ethnic diversity reveal that our doctoral graduates are more than twice as diverse as the existing PETE faculty. Yet, the diversity of doctoral graduates and current doctoral students remains largely skewed toward Caucasians.
